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Abstract. The occurrenceof spacegroupforbiddenreflectionsin the X-ray diffractionpatternsfrom the
aramidPPTA hasbeencorrelatedwiththepresenceof stackingfaults.Thefractionof sampleaffectedby the
presenceof suchfaultshasalsobeenestimated.














thepresenceor absenceof ann-glide.Table1 lists in-
formationconcerningtwosetsof spacegroupsviz. I and
II, reportedfor PPTA. Basicallythetwo setsreferto
spacegroupswith andwithoutann-gliderespectively,
irrespectiveof thecrystalsystem.
The stableform of PPTA, henceforthreferredto as
modificationI, crystallizesin themonoclinicspacegroup,
















thatfor PPTA, spacegroupwithn-glide,is perhapsthe
morenaturalchoice.Themorerecentworkof Liu etal
(1996),however,differsfrom theearlierobservations
andit suggeststhespacegrouptobePa. It mustbepoin-
tedoutthatirrespectiveof thepresenceor absenceof an
n-glide,theunitcell ctimensionsandthefully extended
all trans molecularconformationreportedby various
workers,for variousformsof PPTA, viz. fibres,filmsetc
ar~nearlythesame.
In setI, presenceof an n-glideperpendicularto the
crystallographic-axis(uniqueaxis of the monoclinic
unitcell), necessitatessystematicabsenceor forbidden
reflectionsof thetype(hkO),h +k oddin thediffraction
pattern.Althoughthecrystalstructuredeterminationof
PPTA reportedby Northoltis basedon thespacegroup
Pn or P2/1l,hementionsabouttheoccurrenceof fewof
theforbidden(hkO)reflectionswith(h+k)odd,in theX-
raydiffractionpatternsfrom":'Jresheattreatedat400°C
(Northolt1974).Liu etat (l 'J) alsoreporttheoccur-







bothprior to andafterheattreatment.This paperpro-
posesanovelmethodof explainingtheanomalousoccur-
renceof the(hkO),h +k oddreflectionsin thediffraction
patternsfromPPTA, onthebasisof asinglephasedefect
model,withoutrecourseto a spacegroupin setII. The
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Northoltviz. correspondingto a spacegroupwithann-





in whicha singlephasedefectmodelfor PPTA hasbeen
proposed.Admittedly,at thisstage,themodelis only
qualitativeinnature.




structurewhichis stabilizedprimarilyby a networkof
inter chain NH...O hydrogenbonds.Such hydrogen
bondedlayersarestackedregularlyalongthecrystallo-
graphica-direction.By virtueof then-glidein thespace
groupPn or P2Jn, adjacentlayersalongthea-direction
arestaggeredwithrespecto eachotherby then-glide
translationof a/2+b/2.Figure2(b) illustratesthis fea-
ture.Here,thepolymerchainis orientedin thedirection





mentsin bothA andB layersareasin figure2(a).Struc-
turally,adjacentlayersA andB arerelatedbythen-glide.
Basedonthisnotation,thecrystalstructuremaybedes-















Sample groupsetsS Molecularorientation References
Fibre I Chainsorientedalongthe Northolt(1974)
uniqueaxis(c)
Fibre I " Tashiroetal (1977)













Singlecrystal II Chainsnotorientedalong Liu etal (1996)
uniqueaxis(b)
Forbiddenreflectionsfrom the aramidPPT.4.
Stackingfault is a well known defectin metallicmate-
rials. For example,in thecaseoffee structUres.alongthe
<Ill> direction,thestackingsequenceis of thetype
ABCABCABe. . .
A breakin thesequenceof thetypeindicatedbelow
ABC -1, BCABe. . .
is a-deformationfault (Barrett1952;Warren 1968;Frank
and Steeds 1975).Here. the symbol -1,refers to a fault
plane. Indeedthe easeof occurrenceof a fault depends
on the associatedenergy.If the stackingf:mlt energyis
low, the fault occurs readily. Extendingthe abovemen-
tionedconceptof faultingto thelayersequencedescribed
for PPTA, it appearsthata faultingof thetypeindicated
below canbeexpected.
ABA -1,AB . . .
As theinteractionbetweenadjacentlayersin thecrystal
structureof PPTA is primarilyof the vander Waal's
type,theprobabilityof occurrenceof suchfaultingsmay
alsobeexpectedtobenottoolow.As mentionedearlier,
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of the type shown above tantamounts to a deviation from
the n-glide imposed arrangement of layers. l' -' crystallo-
graphic implication of a fault. therefore. is (t. .bsence of
Il-glide in that part of the crystal structurt !t may be
expected that when faults are sufficiently large in num-
ber, reflections. which are normally forbic. J<:n by the
n-glide. may be expected to appear in the d ..lction pat-
tern. The n-glide forbidden reflections uted by the
symbol * in the diffraction patterns in fif ~s lea) and (b)
may thus be considered as manifestatic .If the presence
of faultings in the ABAB . . . type of sequence.
The effect of growth faults on X-ray diffraction pat-
terns from metallic materials has been a topic extensively
discussed in text books (Barrett 1952; Warren 1968;
(a)
Figure 2. (a) Moleculararrangementin thecrystallographic
be-plane.ThedashedlinesdenotetheinterchainNH...O hydro-





























The valuesof 2.8%and3.1% deducedfor Kevlarand
Twaron,respectivelyfrom the abovementionedratio
suggesthatalongtheABAB . . . layerstackingdirection,










arecrystallized,it is commonthatdefectsof varioustypes
getincluded.In thecaseof Kevlarfibres.inclusionof
defectsin theformof voids(Dobbetal 1979;Leeetal
1985),salts(PennandLarsen1979;MorganandPruneda
1987;Vijayan1987)etcarewellestablished.Panaretal


















relatedto thespacegroupsymmetry.as in thecaseof







otherthanPn or P21/n.It is proposedthatfaultingin the
stackingof layersin thecrystalstructureis responsible
fortheoccurrenceof spacegroupforbiddenreflections.
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